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Evory priod in modern history bas

tadhts vistation- fanine, disease

or isal s At present we do not have

to delore an arned invasion- and,

for d tter, hostilities are nosv
for that a control of initernational

Ie thelr it disease that can
lam ne;e . eis are

us treinbe, fer epide a

foreseeS overcome and eradicated.

frorthe start, and certainly famine

is longer redoubtabe. NO, these

ti no belong to the past. But

cat aysmecause .to boast, for we

sO have a public calanitY in o ur

dstt and te our shaie it bas arisen

ic o know edge and spread its
with our kkfinegy
roots, thanns to our lack o! energ.

, cis urse of rodern society which

i 5 ep into every claSs is alco-
strikes fee.

Ac li 1mt not be confountded

dir.irkemiless. priulkennless a-

-idt,.bu talcoholism, that

io e of tce masscs for alcohol and

its sadi Coiseqlences !or the individu-

, f lv raid society at large,

a, t itiihoe ' a hutdred years

did this deadly poison take

v Tise? 'e dominant cause re-

sies in the dominant fact that for-

rI winie vs dear and spirits any-

tmryg b t p1ntiful, N whereas, within

the present, century enorrnous quanti-

ties of alcohol have been ' dispensed

'ibe result bas been a

perfect flooid of distilled iquors aH

tIe .world over within reach of the

p1oo rest.

Very cheap at first alcohol rose in

price owing to the ileavy duties plac-

ed lpon i.t Yet the consumption did

not diiiiish. The laborer, however

poor, still inutoxicates himself at the

cost of bitter privation to those de-

pecndeniit iI[o11 it.

'Man seeks in the use of spiritutois

linors taut lappy drean state twhich

briiigs il chivioni to worry and casts a
riîscate -ie over everything- not

that condition of completeiniebriation

which siiks manu lower tlhan the

bevnst, lut tlie agreeable sensation ex-

perinci'el after partakiog e!feven a

SIIIIll qaitiy of alîcohol, and tvhici

giv s rite ailiuîsion of unwonted

renrgt h aid energy.

That is why the laborer, exhausted

bv lis work and satddened by his pre-

snt lot aIdl glooy future, has re-

Course to alcoiol as to a] ir wIho

by at stroke of Iis rnagic wand, trans-

pirts beçOrld the horders of ser-

did reality. le does not. stop to

thiik. poor wretch, that the awaken-

incg will fild hîim worse of than be-

fore.

Nur is the ,,vorking class alone af-

fecteil by irohiolisn; intelligent and
well edutetd people, who ought to

set a good example, are also among

its victirns. The gin bottie accompa-

nies the laborer, and the bottle of

llurguîndy, Bordeaux, rum or cognac

is to be found on many a table, It is

present at many a ceremony, many a

discussion and nunberlessinsipid con-

aersitions.. This friend which grad-

ually steals away ihealth, reason and

cornscienice is nade the confidant of
projects, hopes, despair, joy and sor-
row. "Who cannot site among the
frienuds ai thce bar, in the armry, in tise
civil service, and even in the medical

profession," ausks Dr. Bienfait, of
iBrussels iirom whom I bave taken

tire materials of thtis article). "suich
andi such a person whose health is
visibly undrmined by abuse o! lit1 -
tour?" c n Dr. Blienfait's opinion alco-

ho! hs phcysical, moral, inctellectual
and social poison.

41l oholisa a physical poison. That

le qmrte notorious. .Everyvbody has
heard speak of 'acute alcoholism,
chronîic alcoholiasm, delirium tremens
an< al the long Rst o! diseases induc-

cd by thei absorption of liquor. And
thiat ha trot all. Many people in the
blest of hcealthr are stricken by alco-
hlicu intoxication, and mnany patients
succumbrh nuot t a t he disearse fromn

chc they are suffering, but ta tire
insiu rmountiable exhaustion produlced
byv the rise of spirits. Threy bave so
far diunuushed -vital resistance that
tliey cainot attain convalescence.

it resuIts fromn an examination of
i. insurance data that abstainers
le much longer than persons ivho
mcalke evn a moderate use of liquor.
IiinliO te premiurm demanded of the
forr is muc less-in proportion to
tire iisk. Out of a hundred insuu-ed

-ous o die in the Course of a
YeUr ninety-six belong to the ordinary
clîrs, whereas the rate for abstain-

fi', isOnlY ixty-cine whichimeans

thaIt out ofnirty-six leadtwenty-
seven would .havo survivedl had they
bcnr-o tutal abstainers. And accord-
ing to actuarial calculations the lat-
ter live, as a rule, ten years longer.

Everybody realizes what an extra
ten years neans in the life of a.-man.
They enable him, sayB Dr. Bienfait,
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to make provision for his .wife, to see

his daughters married and his sons

well on in their careers.

A]cohol is an intellectual poison.

Nor could it be otherwise, for the

brain, which is the seat of nemory,

o! thought, and of all the initellectual

faculties es affected by alcohol, and

by reason of the extreme sensitiveness

of its tissue is even particularly sen-

sitive thereto. Hence it soon be-

cornes subject to change under the

influence of liquor, and quickly deter-

iorates. The power of thinking is

affected, the intellectual faculties are

obscured, judgment disappears and

the final result is that mnany aIcoho]ic

subjects develop madness.

For that matter, drunkenness itself

-that temporary poisohning- is

really an epheineral inadnesis which,

by force of repetition, becones con-

verted into complete madaess It is

a statistical fact, wlhich shows at a

glance how alcohol affects the mind1 ,

that the increase in nadness is in

direct proportion to the consumplition

oi intoxicating liquors in the different

countries.
What misfortune, what ruin, what

disgrace and what dishonor have been

due, says Dr. Bienfait, to the veak-

ness of a father, a son ror a hiusjand

who could inot stop in time iii the

downward path! The fact is that

spirituous ]iquor begins by weakening

and undermining the will, and at thle

same tinme obscures the moral facul-

tics. Where is the necessary strength

of purpose to be sought, then, for

conforming to the mnoral code?

Alcoholism is makiucg rapid strides.

Every day it goes a step forward,

and every day also the vegetative en-

croaches upon the intellectual exist-

ence. But, on the other hand, what

weakness it brings of every kind,

what loss of nobility of sentiment

what baseness of character!

The alcohtxiic is LL creature of imi-

pulse; he decides brisiqiely, wit ]iiutL

being altogether conscious of his acts

and without having considered their
Consequenices. Reflection or Comliori

sense are 1mknovn 10 him: he be-

comes an abject being, aid his act-

ions more often betiay his abuse-

rnent. Ilence, it is not surprising to

find that alcoholisum plys a coitsid-

erable part aninng the factors w[ielh

conduce to criiie.

Human society is like one hluge fa-

n, and this aggregation derives its

wortc from the -- erits of each unit

comrnposirng it. The labcr of each pro-

lits all; every one' sitelligence radh-

ates upon ihe collective -mass, and

thus bv continual individual effort

the great human fanily progresses

without cease. Unfortunately the

good resultipg froni the energy of a

large rumber and from their collect-

ive qualities, -which should benefit all,

is singularly diminished by the incap-

acity, the defects, vices and passions

oi others.
The more siclk, urnlappy, iisenate,

criminal and e'er-do-well members

society lias, the greater its loss. And

alcoiol greatly imnpedes the progress

and diminishes the worth of society

by enfeebling the body, dirinishing

the intellect and destroying the mor-

aLl sense.
Well to do alcoliolics ruin their

health and their fariilies; as for the

hapless womrking en who give them-

selves up to drink, their lot is even

worse: they become vagabonds, crip-

plcs or criminals, thus becoming a

weight on the co=rmunity by fil ing

the prisons andi asyluims.

Dr Bienfait points out in his re-

markable study of alcohcolism that

thre alcoholic surbject is doubly dalung-

erous, for hce not only hcarms himiself,

bt also- wvhat is worse - harmns

his descendants.

His children are not normal be-

Well 1ade

Hood's Barsaparlla is prepared by ex.
perienced pharmnacists of today, whto have
bronght to thre production of this great
mnedicine the best results of medical re-
*earch, Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medlicine, containing jusat those vegetable
ingredientsi which were seemilngly in-
tiended by Nature herself for the allevia-
Lion of humnan 1lls. It purifies andi en-
riches the bloodi, tones the stomach and
digeBtive organs andi creates au appetite;
It absolutely cures ail scrofula erttptlona
bousa, p Implessores sait neunt, andi
every orm "odaki cisease; cures'liver
CQm plaint, kidney troubles, strengthens
aunild up tenervouess ystem. It n-

,'tliely overconrea that tireti feeling, giVIng
strangth and energy n place o weakness
and languor. It wards off mnalaria, tuy-
bod lever, .and by rityling the blood l1
eeps the whole ays temn .althy.

L- ) Sarsa-
HOOdis parilla

ru the bot-in factthe One True Blood Puriner.
Bold by sa drggist. Il; si for 5.

iio ' Pu &ur l a Liver Ills udHood's Pills Be edce 1%

MRS. J. H. WOOD.
PROFESSIOKÀL OARDS.

C.A.McDonneII
She Was Sick 18 Years, and at Last Was Confined to Her 1 Accountant and Liqidator

Bed-Doctors Could Do Nothing to Help Her-She
Tells How She Got Well and Strong Again.

Here is a short story written by a
woman. It is a truthful siory, and is
addressed te other wornen. Betwcen
the lines you cat read many words that
are not written. You can imagine the
prolonged soffering that was endured
for eighteen years. You can under-
stand how happy, how thankful, how
joyous the writer must feel now that
perfect heaith is restored te her.

Mrs. J. H. Wood, of St. Paul, Mnn.,
writes as follows: "I strongly believe
in Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. I was sick
eighteen years with womb trouble,
caused by the birth of a child, at which
time there was great loss of blood. I
tried several doctors; sometimes they
helped me a. little. Last winter the
doctors failed to help me any more. I
had to go to bed; I could not stand
the least exposure to cold weather. In
February, I vrote a description of my
case to the specialist of the Franco-
American Chenical Co., who answered
me at length, and gave me fuli advice
free of charge. I strictly followed his
advice, and today I an perfectly weIl.
My husband is a shoemaker, and is
very grateful for what Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills and the specialists have done
for me. Today I am strong and healthy,
have a good complexion,and, of course,
am very happy."

(Signed.) Mas. J. H. WoOD,
174 Thomas St., St. Paul, Minin.

When Mrs. Wood speaks of "womnb
trouble" there are a dozen other things
that go with it. There are leucorrhcea,
nervousness, loss of appetite. headache,
backache, sideache. cold hands and feet,
loss of flesh, bad complexion, stomach

ings, strong, well set up and likely
to turn out capable and sturdy work-
ingnenc or w-ell educated ienc of pro-

ductive intellect. On the contrary,
careful observattioi of fatcts shovs

more clearly eachi day that the ocff-

sprincg of drinckers is utterly degener-

ate pihysically or moraily, anul often

both. 'Their chiiirei die im large

rrnmbers ii tiheir first yrs1 , anil
those who survive often reilain u ri-

d-rsized, deformedi, preisp seul to

<disease; they lu ften suiffer fctri con-

vulsioiis, dropsy cl i libirlraiii. dub"ili-

ness, idiocy, eiilepsy and s erofutla,

Aiti Shlould Ihelietiquor drink-ers r-eply
that they are quite free to do what

they pleise- even to short en tlir

own lies-the Belgian*hysicia asks

wietier the also conisier henieiselves

free to aklile mniserable wrecks of
their childrenc. coiileiiiiig thlîsrei fromc

their very birthiIo lo he objec-t of coii-

ten[pt, if not of pity-- all for th

sakof cifgratifying a ilow passion? No,

this freedoi caiot he T olerated, it

would viih tine bring aiut the

complete deteriration of the hu-
man race.-New York ieratiti

POSSIBILITIES OF
A HORSELESS CITY1

What kind of a city shall we have
when the horse is eliminated entirely

front it? This is a question which in-
terests greatly all studeits of elrc-
tricity and civil engineering, and any
onc who talks much withi therm will
be likely at first thouglit to reach the
conclunion that they are ext remey
viniontiot in tineir viewvs. Wiether

they are visiionary or inot, their des-
cription of possible developmnents are
very interesting. No ocre whotakes
a thouglctfîîl sumvey (if tise changes 0f

tihe last quarter of a century, or even
of the last ten Years can say that
there is ainything absolutely improb-
able in their forecasts of future con-
<it ions. It is not our purpose at tis
tine to weigh probabilities, but to
set down for consideration sonne of
thei any spectilative ideas which
have comie to our notice.

The first resuit of the final passing
of the horse will be the elimination
of stone pavements. A horseless vehi-
icle causes ILttle or ao wear to the
surface over wh-lich it ruls. It mat-
ters niot whether the surface is slip-
pery or not, or -what the substance is
so long as it provides a level and
firmi roadbed. Some engineers thiik
it not itnprobable tilhat before miany
years iron rnay, becaise of its cheap-
er qutality, take the p lace of asplihalt.
With no iron shoes of horses and no
iron tires to corme ini contact vith it,
there are no obviots objections ta he
matie to is use. It could be cleaned

ful sleep. They whet up the appetite.
and thus cause the patient to gain in
flesh and strength. There is no dis-
order of girl, vife, imother or grand.
mother that theseR Rdu Pills will not
cure.

Mrs. Wood wrote our celebrated
French specialist for advice, and ii wrs
given frce. All wonen a'could do that.
No local physician has such a waCe ex-
pericnrce as our specialist, and for that
reason cannot give such valuable ad-
ice. AtI our diSperySctrr, 274 St. Deni

stret, Monitral, womî en -in corne for
personal treatnment and consultation if
thîey prefer.

Tiere is only one kinl of lDjr. Co-
derre's Red Pills for Pale and Weak
Wonmen. They arc always sold in boxcs
corntaining fifty Rcd Pills for 50 cens,
or six boxes for $250-never by thie
dozein or by, tire hunidrcd cor in 2 ccnt
boxes. There are nany imiiitationis. Be-
ware of îitem. If yoîu value vour hfec,
ilf oti want to regain your strrng:ht,
health and beautv. like Mrs. Wooid. ar-k

disorders, nelancholy. the Lues, gen- for and insist ilat tlc drugcist supply
erai weakness. irregularity in the mlen- you with Dr. Coderre's Red Pi;ls frr
ses. Ail tirese disorders comc from Pale and Weak \Wonien. Thcy are hlie
wonb trouble. Ail of th n are kmrrd thrat cure. If ie will l'nt gît-e you
cured by Dr. Coderrr's Red Pills for vlhat youi ask- for, go to aniother store,
Pale and iVak -j'omeni. There is no or send t price to us ina stanps, or
chance about these pills. They do not by registered letter. roney or express
cure a case iere and there. and fail in order. Wc nail thcm iall over the
other cases. They cure ail woren. world. and therc is no duty to pay. Send
They go straight to the seat of diseas . us yotur nare and address on a postal
They reach the distrctly femainine or- card, and get a free capv of our val-
gans. They heal ulcerations and in- uable book, entitled "Pale andi 'eak
flanmation, thus stopping leucorrhcea. r'oimen." Address all Iciters to the
They restore tone to the organs and Franco-American Chenical Co.,
thus scothe the nerves and induce rest. Medical Dept., Moitreal, Canada,'

as eao,,A'a iq as asal i .a ndift eii glu t i
so cuiicqtitecteti as tiiiiîtke (tue i etcit

of heat aid crd upont r comr tive-

ly îîîîhruimportnlit. That il woul
prove as .ithy i as asphalt-lce
Presideit (llp of thealt Boaird
-seeis CIouIb)tftil.i.icording i ou ouir

present lights, but ipillroced imelhods

of usîing- if miglht ijake it as desirablei
inc that rec-hec t as as-lhucit h.ist nw.

iiisioothpli t reints ev-ryw
overI which hoirseless xil- cani

lovean ' eas i -tiaii ti, nr <-

tira iiiiimai-Y trnisformn autioni f sircet
Iv- illnidn bec s lpossib- h -oni"i

o1l>qervers go >c far as [uesti c lice
vuScliu of itch Metropilit it inr' iîuît c

Ci. i cl ilu iit i-st ilrig c-m iiklcc h (m li-

tal in tiie unclrgrnd troley. i'
poiit t tle propos int.clIt-t in ( i
ikotoir n.is uponî FlifthI 1 u

as cii in Iwicatiif wht may ceci

a gel pri-uict ive. S iSOi cr y i
i've smooth roadways ii acuStrts,
w ha xc it is iih4e ndlttLi. tlie'y ask. of r.ails

fmr pidlic g onýUVet -Rm.', W ,alow

c-h ii o .y iic . all propelleii l>.
electri ii . to ht il iic riglits in

Itl( it t li'ruiircl o 1-t' iîl'i Se ccW' 1b

ncrcs·li nultes cii Ii they co se tu

lay out unrud cifolcw? W (a I the
uic tonven-ia'e h' srvd mir id-

î'îîputteily1' iv n that w y hit I iuu11 isi at
îiesentI byI t listreet railwvay liies

Tlni csi'rr t luiogs whihIi

itay come throughli the ricie of mrottir
tu-lu iles forun iilcitO lii.plses We'v
;iullislreil ac rincomîiit set-crut] teeks

atîo ft he ui of a trolle't-car mi oi
of the 3rtokly ilsreet lines b a

party of neiglibors ii oîne oif thlie' udt-
lyNiiig sec l t ins uf litrdckiSci - Tirey

rter il fort ii klvate use
ridicng to Newv York in it every moni-
ing and returning in it t0 tlheir
homies at iiglit. ".Trol ley Parti es.

are weli-es tabl isied o rnstct ucuious i
ciarry ci hr's iof the coiimtrý , tirai cii

nîinv ilV aso the troley-crs are uscdi
to titike theatre parties to and fron

places of amiusenent. ]f we had mot-
o: omnibuiiss runingat o %vilti brouigh
ail Cicr atm-cta. rvat %vould lie moore

natural than for the infhabitants of a
r-igiborhlîolo to charter one 1 take
them to busiiess in tie morning and

bring ti en to tieir homes in the af-
ternoni? Siireiy bore ci a fild for

litiniiess twhich would he certain to be
orcupied.

Thenu, there is thie family ise of the
motor vehiicle. Most of the vehicles
of this sort weiichs w-e have iow are

very leavy, iiid iare soiewhat clunsy
in appearancice, but imp qroveientS in

tie directiln of grace i t ligihtnLesS

ar- beingz made conistantly Somice of

the deliery vaggoncs vhicl are iii
use by our greit dry goods establish-
ieits ire distinct advances in .'ci se

respects. Sctuppose trhat invention
shall give us within a few yeaîrs a
liglrt, graceful, compact vehicle which
can hce hiouse'd imunromal spance c-an lue

easily iamiclIed. ut tiiwill cuiti sitif. y,

what will he the efects? Woiuld it
nt be ot extrenely hrandy thing to

ave it tai te mlese? It otu hou c
te îtke tite master of the itourse ta

adri lt r o fi- a isi l.'f tii v
hllei rtstrrm i , alinier r th' i i l

diii r -icn cgt itein ii iiluith i ta. il

is nlot impusile t i ii. h c [wH tme il

Ihe tcilie. uiLoy hi so contr-ulr ,e ic-

tui h v aro ni f'i r i th -t rr-utig i such
at ihicil.', t y be saidc th t if
everybod.ill' Icad onli. i- - reH c t. ill
he cow e condfortakbly vwith :he

but iherei ic 1 1 le i da eiri x fi h..

w ould of its lf iim le 1l, ri if t i
any onqxtr mev rilike4: I :A

whle an Mundg ild ; 1', .1
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iu- il)tl i chI lleu ci i ris nS i1lieii

li oi is c c i-r eic % lizatltil a lire i t

halve Ithe rfuet pruny.Nw
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-th risk gin M1initobaandu ttheW est.
Theaplicaiic 'for Ithe ihdelity guiar-

iat m f r t ,uire t ,tlid litif ofucu tomI

tic- i el i ni1 tluo cam i f t1 w ii tii t -l

f-lrats direclitto t iehe g iu-ranec le Con-

tainy, bu- t exisiiig gt uritee i.bonis

u e he conitinilod du]trinig 1i year

r t e' iri th iet i r .

t-mi' iliierc, ii c Ice îcînthienulritr c-

ilie pre in rzs n 1 Ù

v 11s. it *vh i. ttcicIl " if C a Sou ti1sy 1 i cIN ir

chaiirging thleSaimls so patid agami[stii
icrers scilaries in t ie coursie of the

uc c lucori ance(wtthr te a rriige-
'n t tIo vuni lewihi th e dhleipirtm ent

bytLt-ou-l nii i. rn clti tu rritit

There are 450 em oys to every
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The Colden Mean of Piano Making, constructedwithout regard to cost.
Given double the length of time in manufacture, devoted to any other piano. Quality

of materials and workmanship unequalled in any other factory in the world. The

Steinway Piano is made for the best trade. It is not intended for competition. It is

above the range of classification, and exists in a rank that is peculiarly its own. You

will put 3-4 of the cost of a Steinway into any first-class piano. Add the extra 1-4 and

you can own a- Steinway, Surely the difference wil be well spent. We take pianos,

any make, in exchange, and arrange terms to suit on the balance.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., e2366
" t.Cathe2ine Street.

tao st. James st., montreal.

Fifteen years experienre in connection with the

liquiiidation of Private and Insolvent Eetates.
Auditing Books and preparing AnnualReport.

for nbrivate firm and publie corcorliens a

specialty.

Loans nergotiatel on Real Estate. Superin-
tenidence of Real Estat, such as Renting.

Collection of Rents. and Repairs. Fire and Life

Inutrance. Vaiuations made of Real Estate.

Personld supervision given te all matters.
TELEPIONE 1182.

J. AICIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCIIEt7T,

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Pliinnsand Fstimactesfuirnis hed for ail kinds of
Bliilg:4. I rehi îîI 'lhune N4Ç5.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
s lhereby given tlit aILppIIflition will be

mlade to the ienciit of eadaat the
eX t iession thierif, fir un Act o incorpor-

ate -TE LAURENTIAN ASSURANCE
CONIPl'ANY," for 11leuurioFIwef cILrrying on

0w bu4%iness of Fire and Marine Assurance.
lind havin cits ihief office in Ilhe City &f

ioentreal.inl the Proinceof QueLic.

mintreal, Deccnlier2th 9.

wIIITE, O'lALLORAN & BUCHANAN,
u ELlicimmfor Appîilicajîtz.

NOTICE
Ts hereby given tlat L' IsForiation St. Joan

nLptis;te Montrcal k shall ipply to tlie Legiàila-
ture of Quebett s Xetsion.for the pass-
ilig îl nAit amnirig iti Cbhartetr U)i 16 Viet-,

C.si ni r i i new iwwere ae iiLI
that oferetiniiigakt savîigm. amldaid fui.

BEIuUE, LAFONTA[NE,
TIS(WiON & ROllERTSON,

Atiorne s furthePetitionerq.

Montroeal,14th liDecember,1M,2k-5

NOTICE
reygi-ven thatthiTeta mniry Kin.ecator!

if 0ie late Joel I,eiue hisib- life-time trader ef
Mmrel, wii apily tu the Legislatore of
Qui licea its nextsin ftior threvaing of an
Aict incî'reasing c eliir iri nd iaithiorinng
Ich uiito crnnriie nit h thie legateos arnd

cr liturscf nIs niii t.nciiei te th paymend

oft lie deibtlsinuli legaicie lil tIhe partition of the
ccecsîicn,

.1 [I LA Fi NTMINE.

TUIOÏEON & IOlBERTISON,
Attorie sfur the PeIitionerý

Mni rel,i e1)cemier, IS[l. 2-lt

No.3%84.

SI dTEiIOiR Cr Rlt

j c A n r:.ie berraLIcirl:r.oFCMfnmbly Cain-
toi. n ih iistric iit of M 14yitreail, hbai tbis iiy
isiî'itediiIlUnaionLasi0i toînarthin (iproperty

aga!inst. iir hbi , Jies ibson, Book-
keeper. lithîmImeîco plice,ild bis CuratUr UdhoC
WlIliumJI. learsîi, uf the City and Dietrictof

Mtroaî. Mei-hritJnecleM

SICOTTE &tlIARNÂRD.

25 Attorneya fur Plairtif.

PROVINCE OF QlIEElRC,iiîsrcccîr 'r TMON-liEÀL,
No. 1846.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Daimie Uie t WlOBrien, if tlie City and District
i Mnitreal. wifu conriîie a tt prozperty, f,

Wjimarn Abii cert Arnold, conmiiniipion merchant,
(3f the samc îiaoe, diîly cuthiurizei to eier cri
.)uitic, l> laintitT , .re. he id William Ailbert.

Arnold, Defendant.

An action fur separation ai to property has
been iiistituted, this day, againtt the saitd de-
fendant.

1IONAN & PARISEAULT,
12 Placre d'Arinn,

Attornoys for Plaintiff.
M<utreal,5th January, 1899. 27-5

SURGEON-DENTISTB

.vulcauitee Aaium P W

.20 St Lawrence St.
be ' - M o.NTF E At

Un, BJItUu LU, L. .S.,'
EMURGICAIK DENTIN!T,

No. 7 St. Lawvrence St.,

MONTREAL.

Telephone. • 6201.

Your iinpresion in themening,
Teeth in the afternoon. Elezmrt furll gum reta ;
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Weighted lower sets
for sballow jaws. Upper sots for wasted faces.
Gold crown late and bridge werk, paintess
extracting without charge if acts are inserted.
Teeth iledteeth repi red in 50 minutes ;telsin tbroehours if retuirocl.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHIARMACY.

FOR THE HAut:

CASTOE& FLUID.............-25 cents

FOR THE TEMBE:

NAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE. 25eente

FOE THEEKIN:

RENRY B. GRAY,
r hbapmooeutiokl 1 Vhxllt.

122 Nt. Lawrene iMain mtreet.

N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptioms prepared with
cire and romptly forwarded to all paxts of the
City.

7


